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FIFTY THOUSAND
MASSACRED IN

RUSSIA
Jews in 28 Cities Slaughtered. Their

Homes. Shops and Synagogues

Pillaged and Burned.

SOLDI ERSTO BLAME

Murderous Cossacks Were Supplied

Wiih Names of Jews and Rooms
They Occupied.

CHICAGO, ill.. Nov. 9.?Cabling
to the Chicago Daily News from St.
Petersburg, a correspondent snys:

The number ofkilled and wounded
in the recent riots exceeds 50,000,

the majority being Jew*. Twenty
eight cities have heen'sceues of terrible
outbreaks and many thousands are

roofless. Homes, shops, ofiices aud
synagogues were pillaged and burned.
Jew baters among the lowest oftioals
helpc 1 to spread the rumors that the
Jews had conspired to depose the czar
and dismember Russia. Besides, it is
incontestable that the Jewish leaders
of the revolution angered the masses
of the conservatives. When the re-
luctant half measure manifesto appear-
ed leaving'out the .Tews, the latter con-
tinued the agitation.

It is gerueraily believed that the
nationalists, especially those who
occupied positions endangered by the
reforms, planned and carried ont the
massacres. Connivance of the police
has been proven absolutely. The day
preceeding the outbreak the governor

dissolved the militia, withdrew the
troops and refused assistance, giving

as a pretext their inabilityto deal with
the situatition.

Tiie CossacßS had been supplied with
the names of the Jews and the num-
bers of the room occupied by the m
in the lodging bouses. Thus many of
the Jews were murdered while the
Christians in the next rooms were left
unharmed.

The triple aim of the outrages?
robbery, intimidation of the revolut-
ionists, and the bringing about of a
reaction?succeeded only in causing
misery and shaking Russia's credit.
Count Wine's strength was increased,

because all elements, fearing a return

of the old condittiiou. rallied around
him, even though they disliked and
distrusted him.

ANOTHER DAUGHERTY
CASE IN OHIO

TABOR, 0., Nov. B.?The defalca-
tion of C. H. Dye, vice presidnt of the
state bank and treasurer of Tabor
college, is f<*>(>.OOO at least, and may

amount to much more. It is said that
it may prove to be another Dougherty
case.

confessed after a bit of [clever
detective work on the part of 6. W.
Gregory, a airector of the bank. Mr.
Gregory declares that he found ficti-
tious notes caling for $8,000 in the
bank, to which the name of W. G.
Gregory had been forged.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The uglier the man the prettier the
girl he marries.

Music may he the food of love, but
manage requires something more sub-
stantia).

The so called cast of feeaturs of the
average man locks rxore like a wild
throw.

TWO IRRIGATION
PROJECTS SURE

Tieton and Okanogan Irrigation Pro-

jects Recommended by Reclama-

tion Service Will be Approved by

Secretary Hitchcock This Week.

WASHINGTON, Nov. «.».? The
Tietou and Okanogan irrigation pro-
jects in Washington, which have been

recommended as ftasible by the re-
clamation service, will be approved by

Secretary Hitchcock sometime this
week. A high official in the interior
dspartraent is authority for this state-

ment. The Tieton project is a subpro-

ject of the Yakimi project and will
cover about 21,000 acres of land,

while the Okanogan project will mean

the reclamation rf 11,000 acres

The npproval of these projects by the
secretary will mean early construction
work in Washington.

FOUNDER OF M. Y. C. A. DIES |

LONDON, Nov. 7.?Sir George Wil-
liams , founder of the Young Mens
Chiistian Association and president
of the London headquarters for twenty

years, died yesteiday. He was born in
1821.

HAS A PIFE DREAM

CHICAGO, Nov. B.?Prof. John
Graham Brooks, of Boston, addresed
the Chicago Principals Association to-
day in Fnllerton hall, art institute, on
the subject "The School of the Fut-
ure."

"For forty years we have eben try-

ing to teacb ohildren by giving them
advice and the results have been un-
successful," said Dr. Brooks. "No
person was ewer ednoated or even
changed in any material way by ad-
vice. The school of the futuie will be
the one where there is an honest re-
spect for all sorts ofservioe performed.

The teaohers and pupils will labor
side by side. The teacber will be
the friend and companion of the stu-
dent and not his master."

GENERAL CHARLES W. BARTLETT.

General Bartlett, the defeated Democratic candidate for governor of Massa-
chusetts, is one of Boston's leading lawyers, and has been retained in most of
the noted ciiminal cases of Massachusetts for the past fifteen or twenty

years. He was born in Boston sixty years ago, is a giaduate of Dartmouth
and is a good story teller and a good listener.

FAMOUS WRITER TO
' VISIT WENATCHEE
Frank G. Carpenter, one of the fore-

most Newspaper Writers in the
United States Will Write-Article on
Wenatchee Valley.

A. A. Piper. Gre at Northren agent j
for this city, is to receipt of a letter
from C. E. Stone, general passenger
agent of the road, stating that the
famous newspaper corespondent, Frank
G. Carpenter, will visit Wentachee be-
tween November 8 and 11 for the pur-
pose of seouiiag data and material for

ne of his syndicate stoiies.
Mr. Crapenter represents a syndicate

of metropolitan newspapers and his
articles are placed in the hands of over
two million readers. He is probably
the be9t known newspaper writer in
the United States and his beautiful
and convincing manner of writing
combined with the immenmse fond
ofknowledge which he includes in
his storief. makes Ins stories of interest
to everyone.

Mr. A. A. Piper,
DearSibr:- I would thank you to

advise Mr. Gunn. Mr. Rose, the secre-
tary of your Commercial Club, and

other prominent citizens that through
the courtesy of President Hill, the cel-
ebrated newspaper correspondnt,
Frank G. Caipenter, will visit We-
natohee betweeeu November 8 and
11 searching for material and data for

\u25a1c of his syndicate stories. Your
newspaper people will all recognize
Mr. Carpenter as the foremos-: news
paper writer in the country. He
writes for a syndicate of metropolitan
daily papers with a circulation of
two million. He stands at tbe head
of his profession. I will have the

pleasure of accompanying Mr. Carpen-
ter in a private car throngh£the west.
Iwill advise yon by wire of the ex-

aot date of oar arrivral and will be
pleased to meet some of your pi em-
inent citizens. Would like to have the
secretory of your Commercial Clnb

make collection of photographs, etc.
in and about Wenatchee Valley for the

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings in Peachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT .. .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

20 ACRES

1 1-4 miles from Cashmere
Good water right
450 bearing trees
600 young trees
Buildings

BOUSQUET & HOLM ONLY $5000
TERMS

JIM HILL SAYS
That of all towns on the Great Northern

Railway from St. Paul to Seattle

WENATCHEE HAS
THE BRIGHTEST FUTURE

Of all the property now on sale in Wen-
atchee the

MORNING SIDE ADDITION
is the best buy

WALTER M. OLIVE ??

use of Mr. Carpenter in illustrating

his story.

Very truly yours.

C. E. Stone,

General passenger agent.

BIG WHEAT BLOCKADE
ON GREAT NORTHERN

Lack of Facilities for Holding Grain

at Seattle Causes Tieup of Cars

all along the Line--- Wheat Piling

up at Every Station.

Wheat has been poured into Seattle

and Taooma at such a rate that every

elevator is filled to its capacity and the

side tracks are blocked with cais of
wheat that cannot be unloaded. For
this reason the Great Northern has
refused to accept any wheat for ship-

ment to the coan and to spot any cars
on the aide track? to loaded with grain.

The railroad company is ma kmc

every possible eflort to relieve the
congestion and to stait wheat moving

on the lines again. It is possible that
the blockade may be raised in a few
days but local simmers fear that it
willremain in for a w«»ek or more.

What cannot be shipped east on ac-

count of the loss it causes the shipper.
Grain is being sold in Chicago at 88
cents a bushel and in Seattle at 75
cents. The coast of shipping a bushel
to the eastern city however approx-
imates 21 cents per bushel. The rate

f takes the profit from the shipper
The blockade is causing seri

trouble to the boar linjs. Mana
Davies, of the O. and O. Co., sta

that tbe warehouses along the (

ambia river are already lecen

wheat faster than it can be taken d<
jthe river. The warehouses have 1

jbeen filled and the grain is being stc
jon platforms. Wheat will be hai
| and stored for a few days and stc

;on the company's docks in Wenatcl
jAs soon as these ere filled

'and if the blocade remains in c?
; warehouses will refuse grain i
: farmers will be told to hold tl
| wheat. Mr. Davies is saguine c
Ithe situation and feels that conditi
will not remain as they are for lo

W. S. Gohr, mma<er of the Wer
chee Milling C'c., whose flim c

iwarehouses ii almost every stal
along the line of the Great Northi
states that the delay will mean a
ious loss to wheat dealers and prod
ers if it continues for any length
time.

DYING MAN EXONERATES
HUSBAND WHO SHOT I

SEATTLE, Nov.|9.? (Special)?
vinoed that he has only a few n
hours to live, Ray McDonald, v
was shot by George Beede Friday ni
while walking the street with Bee<
wife, made what he believed to t
death bed statement in tbe presenc
witnesses, exonerating Beede.

"Beede did just right," said
Donald. "I wonld have done
same. If I live I will not proseo
Beeda and ifI die Ido not want 1
prosecuted for killing me. Don't bit
him one bit."


